
*er is to be determined-the futitre of the South. not

is tb b eoalid' The fridnds slivbrSard fast sur

erowdiig f~o ife onkidt, and ere long the .ignal for fro

cigil,warfa will be .choed throughout; the eMuire she

test. dtie pe'p..fAil fa elect in the Elector aii

College. and if this party, in addition to their al- lro

ready alarming success, should secure 'he power
and pressure of the Executive-who can furteil its
consequences ? The elimax of fanatieism will have
been reached, and nothing will renmin to boe Ione
but to sever the hast link of the Union. and fire the
citadel of civil libierty. In view (of sueh a crisis, dors
it.iot beiove us as freemen and patriots. to nnkie

i united and vigorous etfort to avert this impending
calamity ? And if the worst does come, should we

not meet it as brothers' with an unbroken front

For the Advertiser. n14

Mi. EDITOR : The following letttrs have beetn 1

blaeed in lay hands with liberty to publi-h them. iid
I am, &e., all

CONSERVATISM.

Gannz'wooO, Attr1viLLE DIS., S. C.
February 24, 1856.

Miv DE.L UNCLE': have been eminfuunded' in t

looking over a reent nunber of t:e new paper
tavted at Edgefield Court ife se,' to see ti many E

-iws put fowth, stsiuch variance with all the noltions I

you have taket so much pains to inotill into my
mind, and I, oat my. 1iart, have taken so much! care

.o tteasure up as lessons of wisdom. I am but a

student it is true, and otight not to think beyond the
the regular course of my studies but yo:r kinieluss thd
M4i1 surely forgive me.for occasionally travdilingt
%iut of the record, while writingyouso many letters, but

aid as I am now nearly prepared for College, your dia
generosity will be'less taxed in Aatisfying some of
my inquiries touching the favoritp literary intitution Cal
of the State, atCaumbia. le

Is it true, that the South Carolina College: is sa his
badly managed, as to be a miere polilical maachine?
Itnever ne-cured to me, that it had any Lialuence in
the Legislature, when we used to sape-4 )ur win-
ters in Colombia; and as to the College boys,
niever heard one of them open his molut to a mmcii-

ber of the Legislature, on the subject of politics or

Legislation. Indeed I never heard a Professor or Ex
a Judge do the like. But I did heir some of the last
Judges ay, that the members of the Legislature etS.
scarcely ever deigned to confer with themi, even in C
the aicest akerations 4f the law ; and I think I 0
heard somevt the professnrs saythat ;heir opinions
were seldom eonsulted, and ajurdly evier adopteil in

C1regard to the repairs of the C.ollege itsell. I never

could see such mismanageneut in the College either,
and in its finanees, as tihe Informer has publishled
abroad. Is it true, that the Legislature has spent c
($45,000) forty-five thousand dollars a ).aar on so
small an inbtitution of learning? Is it possible that
the people have been so heavily taxed without com-

gisin~g? #i itspoible that jery.graduW of the

&oleg basest-the&ite (8,600).-eighli tousa.nd
dollars,:and you have not found it out before? I TI
was astonished, I say, to see these statemeiits writ- P
ten out ia-fgqres, in the papor. referred to. aid all- ry-

parently witlhiut henitation, or even jualifientiotn. Uri
Please inforna mei it is true, as asserted by the vam

loorwier, that poor old Dr. Lxunan. who fought TI
and bled at Watarlgo, ani wh wrote on - 1:thies." ni
" [Ierineneuties,'t (Godt save the am-ik :) and "~Ci- the

vil'Liberty," wats actua!!y slighited in the recent

ele.tion of Mr. McCav. and expelled thme col!- ge, in
his old age and gray haairs, on aceounit of hilt y'hiti-
cal principles, or because he was in fazvor ot' iiving~
thme election of Presidentiatl ceers ta the ;ecple ?
Doyoubeieve thuat a majority of the T4 .tZe oif'
the-Collee have been selected by the Lecis'ature
from political consideraion, or if th-y ha.' :: --,

that they are so inas to abs their trust in: or-:
deur to subserve their selhish ends of ambitiron .' is t

every aspiring tian necessatrily fotrced toi lie andl
cheat for positiuzn ? And what imtprovemzent do' l

- ~you suppoese would result froam :adopting the vira h te

rore method in chto sintg the Trustees of Ite Co!- its ni

.lege?
Js it possible, that thme favorite Collegeot the $tate is rest"

-so poosr~y patronized by tihe plel aof -.uth Garo.lina,ii1
as to appeal to one single stranger, 'ir. A~V. as

stated in the Informer, to swell the Cataliegue of its It).

pupils? Or is it the fact, that the soeuth .gaodna: C..l- .he
lege is in dan;:er from the comlpetition or others-our 'T
Sectarian Colleges in the State-and that ii Iargeres
or the larger portion of its students ha: iramt other o I
Sta:tes !

Is it trite, that D~r. TuoaswEu.. is a rsr piive
fantatiec? The College boys haveaa va ,wo"ken tio

me. (ofhis daracter, with gre at bite :imd reveneence
ail I should judge that he was both unale to dlie- -'

tate to the Trastes-and incaprable of do'in-1 si, if

a~te-ad also, equally incapable of infusinag poison"
into the tminds of the high spirited youth~s of s'utha

.Carolina.
But, niy udear Uncle, it really ~seems to ome, that

gentlem,' n, who write n uchi aboutt learing, ana.1 jLI
Colleges, and profesrs,-should, thi mslves, well
understand the English I:&nguage, amid know so'mie
little about the Latin tonigue, especially when theyfr-
attempt to use it. Is it not at rute in the l.atiin tha::
Grammar tha~t adjectives aigree with their subsNtrm-
lives in genider, number anal ease ? Is al~maun es

a correct expression ?
By answering these few questions, you wi'l great-

.ly oblige,.0
Your affectionate Nephew,

J~IMIEY JOIINSON.

[The.reply to the above letter of"' .himsv's'' was

received at the same time with his, but in conise-
quencee of its let gth. we are forced tu efer its putb-

- .Jication until next week J-Eo.

For the Adlvertiser.I m

AlN AJECDOTE WITH A MORAL. lab
31a. Earos: I reimemnber to have hie~ad oSr read or

-the lollowin~t instance ot' catnine satgaeity :and faith- I

fulness ; and as it may serve in a sinmple tiianner to

point a very useful mioral, I write it down for your

acceptance. LIRA.

TIlE SlIOE-UL4ACK AND HIS DO0G.
A shoe-black, who used to take his stando before OR

-the hotel Meurice. at Paris, possessed a large bIlack 5
poodle, which htad the extraordinary talent of pro- t~

,euring custonm for his master. This anial woauld
.dip his large wooly pa:w into the kennmel, amid put it -I

upon every foot that dame -near 'him. The shioa- W I

black was, of course, ever ready to offer his stool ani

and brushes, with an invitation to the persomn be-
daubed to takena seat and have the filth wiped off
his shoe.
,; sioig as he dog saw his rnhnster emnploeyed.ie "

~would lie.<qgjetly by his side, seeming to, know that
jhe could not clean two pair of shoes at a tune: bmut T
ast soon as he saw him anoccupied, he went ont with r'

1his business. The sagacity of this extra'rin:ary
.

animal became the conversiation of the serv-ants of Lie

the hotel, anid fronm the kitehaeu his fane sooni of 1
'mounted into the drawing roo. A wealthy Eni- ,I.
lishman, who'i happened to be on a visit at the hotel. L4
was so delighted with the wvonderrul ahbties of theofIf 1
poodle, that he offered the she-ebla-k 10 gutimt ais I
for himn ; but the muster loved his dog, and 'Votu1d ofI
not fiake the money ohIrered. The gentlemane doul,-
led the sumn: this was too great a tenmptaton-he
dropped a tear- oyer hIs dog, too'k the mn.:ey, amid
gave up his faithful cowipanmion. lie dog honm~edi-
ately departed for London with his new nis.' r 3

Fourteen day.. piipr, whep ti.. poor samie-bhack
hadl passed a very jEnelalholy day, niat huian hadh
a single shoe tpo clean, whieh of cosurse. male him
doubly regret the loss of his dear doug, thme p~oor ani- d re

mal camte bojjnding towards his old nmaster, liekinig sist
his fee Ihnd hands, and howling forth his joy. Thlefr
satisfaction of the shoe-black cannot be expressed. .

'I My dear fellow-worknmanm," said he, (ruagitmrosy.
kissing his dig) "we'i) psrt no maore ; thae Eiglishi-
,....i ....ma t ,..ake ;I.i,...,,,m,. agtmo a. ,iiin . im.l I 1

QIT1 RDTELAUUS'Ar GA.
l H~oteI is e1w inh sneeeefiul Opratiion.-
having been recently new-fui nished and vm

lisTe thoftu.. . 4 dT j Irerioraout itt viewi tfitng th<(
ssof its Gests, lasseeureabthe services of MIr
OtDON FARGO, so ling und faivorahly k:rvi
Proprietor of the " United States I Iatel," li-re

id* te' " laralall Hoom," in -a'annoih. Ah-
AtRGo brings with him great experi lit. nI vr

.pular manner. with the traveling puliE:all.
Iich considered. in addition to the peeniar aolva:t
ges of the CITY lOTEL. as a Sumner H onse

ih its finely ventilated Chambers and spneiton
ails, will iake ita place engerly to lie sough; frb,
e traveler and citizen, during the eoming sean.i;
The particular construction of the I lanse givv. it

reat advantage over any of the hetels in ile city
r ventilatin;' a quality which is so Ingbly neces-

ry, here, at ni seasons.
laring thte advizitages, with a ist of the bs!

uoks which opuld be procured in Charlestoni. wilh
her assLstalnts of a like mi.,ith nIuIeriaei
irpose to sustain for tLe CITY ll TLL,.lhe ehar
:ter of being-a house fur the people-selvet, urder-
,and well appointed.
With regard to Iention, it is very central. It i.
the business part of the City. and inuiediately

,positethe South Carolina fLailrua.j Depot.
- W. 1. STARR, Prpt1r.

March 12 6t *.1

indow Shades, Papering, &c.
TOW opetnin abeautifol a-esortment tof 0:1 and
N Tras'uparent WIND)OW SIhA D's, o ma I-
me, new designs, asuhi as Land-iayt". Fi..anns
d Bouquet ratterns. fri $1,50 to $I0 a pI r.
th the fixtures included.

-Also-
A very large and extensive assortmrent fo

From 9 to 50 clbts er-piegs; tagetter with
indoivCuriain PnicrsSiaelilht Ptper. and Fire
reens in great abundahce, all of which will be
Id without reserve to persons needin; such .gooIs.
For s&We in Augusta, Ga., by

.. A. nLEAIELY.
Muar 10. 2mn

Executive Departiieit.

COLUMBIA, March 1, 6ti.
his Excellency JAM ES TI. A DAMS. G1ov.-roir
ind Comniander-In-Chief in and over the State of
South Carolina:V JIERE AS,.information has been recelved ait

Sthis Department, that .TACKSON BMA D-
,Y, who a in the Jail of Kerstaw District. un.

rsaenence of death for the. murder of a meere

d, has made his.scape from said Jail, by breaik-
thu lk of his. oeli : Now know ye. that to the
ljustice may be done, and that tie: said .lacksoin
dley may be brought to sufer the penally (-f his

-nee as af--resaid, 1, JANIES IT. A DAMs. Gov-
or and Commantier-in Chief in and over the State
ressid. do issue this my proelamvtion. otlerit a

ard of ONE THOUSAND DOLLA P.S for his
tehension and delivery Into any .laI-inItis Sta-.
d Bradlev is described as beinvg abtiut five feet
inches in height. spare mnde, tonr limbs. dark
low complexion. dark eyes, straight hair. like an

ian, a mole on one cheek, and a mil thonh .lis-
-eeable expression of countennnce. le !eft with-
; acoat.
renunder my hand, and the sal of the Statec. t'i
lay[L.. a. ] and year alsive writteir.

JAMiES if. .\D..S.
TAMss PArrEttaoY, Sedretairy of Statec.
Mach 12 1 9

Carriages, Buggies, &C.
iTIE Subse.riber, living on the road lrelingr faim
SMr. Ianetin MceCary's to Aiken, rceeciin':
rmts his friends ntd thte peumlie at hirge, that h
repared to

Repair Carriages and Buggies,
--AN --

aike and Repair Wagonus
all .sizes front a oneto a six hoirse. WVaugn.
LTAlso, Ulacksmnith's w'rk, "f ivery dec-rip-e

,.donenat the shortest notice ande int a orketu
manmner. A share of pubtllicp aige i ssIi-

lar.12 4lt

Shecriff'is Sale.
S'TATE 01- SOUTil CAROLIN.\,

EDGEFltELD IiSTIUICT,
reellus C. M. Iaitnmmond e t xaad

Wyatt W. Starke, and (-i u n.sust

Wiliam P. Starke. J
Y virtue of a writ of fi. fa. directed -to mte. I
will sell, on WEI)NlESUA V, tlhe S ,.1 .\ pri!
at,aut Itl o'cloeck. A. at., ont the przmises, the t.l
ningproperty, viz:

MELVIN l.,.
residence of the late W. W. Starke. siiaied

eut a mile fronm tht~e orptorate limiis eof IIlanntbure.
.Ca., conveniently to the Planuk I tnd. o*n ant

igece which afifords atn extemsive. antd le.autiftul
w of tihe city of A ugusta-of a portien oft t!ee-
ley or the Savanah-anud of thle ri cr, andie o

country arounid, the traet comp~trisin:: taw.my-.-
es oft lantd, moure or less. The luinse ishre
commodious, the oeut-htouses (inculun ant tat-

a) ale~for tall purposes. There is a cieitin oft
neten thtousanud gatllons claipacity, 0ilnthel!-
udaedyard, a well of water withuin two butiwd
ds,a rich gardent spit, aund ant erchardl of ive ''r

acres, conitatining very choice fruit trees.

Adjoining the above, and to be sold se.parately.
-Fair Traot of W4ood Lands, contiaii onte htom

ne andthree acres, more or less. Thlis l.andl iS
1wooded, and there nre suitabe. spots for putr-
tesof Cultivation-besides, eligtible bunilig sites
never failing springs of excellent water.

number of articles of lionsehoeld Furidtiure.
prising Dining Tables, Bedeteads, Mitralesss
dirnts, &c.
'F.Rs.-One-ha:lf the purttchase money in a hatnk-
lnote, payable 1st .lunue, 18.it t te ethaer hail
similatr notte, paiyatlle 1st .Iatnur , 1I&, wath

erest from day of sale. Cots to be~pai.l itn entsh.
JAM ES EID)SON, S.E.D.

Marcia S. Ste 9

Brought to the Jail) Fthis lDistrict, a negro man whote stays hi-s ntame
isHENRY, and that lie bele'nes to Williame
Iy,living in Gletnn Coutnty, Ga. Said Henry
quite an intelligenat countenance. wheni s;.eoken
replies protmptly and politely, and auppenra to le.

'ry smart active fellow. lie, .is aunt .live feet
ror five inches haiuh. rather a dank e..penr c'ul-
~d,between 40l and 50 years of alge, andue weighis

nut1501 pouds.
Teowner is requested to coup:a forward, prove
perty, pay charges uad takhe away, otherwise te
ibedealt with as the law directs.

Mar 12 tf 9i

Brought.to the Jail
Fthis Distriet, a negro woman wheo says he

nlameI is HI ARRIET, ad that shte belongs -to
ward Dinkints, living in Russet Countty, A lam.

id womanit is oft dark-c(omplectttin, aibiout five feet
'eor six ines high, abosut 18 or 120 years nee.
.waslattely sol att the sale of the~ Estate of .luJhn

by, deed., in this District; and purchased hby
s'aidEdavanrdi Dinkins.
Thaiowner is requested to comte forwnied. pro-.e
rperty, pay ebairges and tike hecr awaty,ottherwi-e
willbe dealt with as the hawt direets

--JAS. EHisONs:e in.
Mar 12 :(

tate of South Onrolihn,
EDGEFIELD D)ISTIRICT,

-IN-EQUITY.
Tho.flowle, .

i i:Pa i~a
>bt.leriwethier and others.

T appearing~to the Commissioner t'ht the' De)fen-u
dants, Frantces Grimes, D). L,. Louis aimd wife
aurthn,rarohine Meriwethuer, Moody .\leri wet her,
ugustus Meriwether, Matry .ounes anud lier hu-

,ndAugustus Jones, Suisan Meriwethuer, -
eriwether, Merau.- Boone wif~eof --oue,
agleton?,ims and his wife Matiilda Mimus. re~idea lhe.
dthe limits of this Statra Ott tmotioen by Mr.

OAGNE, Solicitor, it is Ordered, that. thie saide
fendants do plead, answer ear demlur ter th till
Coplaint filed int thits eatse withbitn i. ieihrmots

nuthedate of this pnkblicatioen oru jutdamrnutt proa
fsoe will be enlteredl tngniest thtium. .es.

A. $I.\IKIN5, evso
March 10n 1P5. -utm I

now ptt wit the fior a hundred times inat

1.9 It was ascertained that-ilie dog itd .leaped
n the steam-boat at Boulogne, swam to thel
re intal travelled to Paris in six days. The'poor b
nl wats almost starved on his arrival, having
ably eaten very little during his journey.
lOnA..--When you get a good thing. keep it. w

HYDMENIAL. F

I.nattD on ile 4tlh inst., by llev. E. L. What-
ta31r..lons Bavxsos and Miss FANNIS CnrAT-

ilatiglter of Mr. John Cheathnam, all of this 11
[net.

ifmC very nice cake accompanied the above1
Inuicatiton-very niee indeed. It is pleasaat to

yoiung people, just starti'g out upim the jour-
of married life, payjing the pinltri fee prompt-
md bindsumnely. Sna'l as the matter is, it is an

et
vaiia that they are going to do the-thing right

lie wavbrimllthe way tbrou.:h. Go'd bless y e u, yountg rriends !] n

:D. ADV. ly
14ARJEO on, thu Gith inst., by Rev. 1. A. .Zim- in
mtan. Mr. doti, ABNEY And itissJANE C. RUsN, og
f Eegild Distrigt. S. C.

IAILRED, On tlie 2d inst., by A. Ilollingsworth, -

., Mr. I)ENsLET IArLE and Miss AssENirH

xxni.all 4,f this Ditrict.
O.BITUARA-R Y..

'

- so

Et. at bis residence in E.dgelield District, on wi
Iili vebruary, 1856, ISAAC JOHNSON, in

55th year of his age.
he J.. erasved was not a member of any Church, 3
the writer has reason to hotpe and believe, from
:ircumspcct walk and godly conversation, that
h had no terrors for him. Ile was a man of
est and retiring disposition, and might well be. S-

An 1 honest man. the noblest -work of God."
wN a kind husband and a devoted parent, and
mdden death should admonish us all so be readj.
, for in such. an hour as we think nut we may be

_

-dto die. T. J.

COMMEROIAL,

H1AM3URG, Mar. 10. -

o-rro.-Owing to the advance in freights and
hange our Cutton maiket has declined in the
we-Ok I cent. We quote as extremes 81 a 101
The receipts have been light.
rnawtd leon are also dedining. Corn 50 a

ts.lieont 1U a 12. cts. K.

.AClAR[LESTON. Mar. 8. 13

urrTOX -The traustetns to-day have been
inted. Sales 200 bales at 85 to 101 ets.

1
AUG USTA. Mar8.S

,TTON.-The market to-day has ben 'Moderate- dvi

-tive, and sales were limited, but at no redue- eb

e

-Public Barbecue I ..-:f.
A I ) TO K A N SA S err

le eitifts of the Lower I!attalion f the 7th 1o

tinn: re invited to a n'ARIBECUE at Cur- re

1 o FridIay the. 14th March, when Dr. H. 'PI
-rwill d-liver :m address in favor of the ad- tel

ement of Sothiern interests in Kansas. sO
d. invitation includes both Ladies and Gentle- In

ifthis lintalion, an-d all who are favorable to ag
aas aidmm-nttgenerally. o

JAM1ES itEYNQLDS, ~) Q

TF L. SI AW. | -

Rl. MlERRIUWETIIER. J .*
neh5, 1855. _______

:'T-TnFrienuds' of Col. .JOlN QUATTLEV
sires..e-trully nououncve him ase a Candidate for
tin the- !..use of flepresenitatives at the en-

:elect itn.

-Tur. Frietnds of Capt. RlOBElRT MERI-
IllE tt respectfully nomtinate him as a Candi- iY

lora Seat in the ]Iotuse of Rep.1reentatives at Of
st es.iont. ti1
'FlTu-Frienids (if Capt. 11. BlOULWARE li
etfully attn..uni-e himt as a Caindidate for Sheriff eit.
.-tehl Distri--t at the ntext election.

Weate auttiot ied to aninounce LEWIS
l. !G-1 , as a candidate for re-election for

I-:dg lield District.
'lttlTu-ientds if Mir. R(1lmitT D. BRYAN M

tlle annoiinneeC him as a Candidate for Clerk
de'ih i.' Ihtict at the tnext eletion.

Masonic NIotice. I
S.:L.- L c:Conimtunication oif I.
CONCORDIA LODGE. No. 50, Ltl itt
'.t.elwl be helh.1 at thteir Hlal,

atudaye eveninmg, 1->th .lar. at Th'l
.ek. S

order of thte W. \r.
JullN U. MAYSON,SECav.

1r5 t 8
--val

linery and Dress Making ! th

-KR~s. -E. T.- IEAJLTON, tat
ltakes tn.his mthod of infriirg her ie

idsantd all th:n ,may be disposed to pattronli7. ler,
,ieis sil ..a;rryitng un the above business at her

tand.Dear M1ts. Laibortde's residenue, and op.
t..tht'arilinta llotel.

AMIERICAN HOTEL, th~~~
~CENTE STREBT, HAMBURG, S. O.JWdr
. II. SCOTT & CO. Proprietrw.
arch12. 1856i. ly 9_ an

Edgefield Flying Artillery,
ATTENTION I en

YO~U are hereby summoned to A

be ad ahppe(ar at your parade abl
grontnd (E-dgefie-ld C. II.,) for in

" .\ft'ul attemthmlec is r. questedl as imtportant
ws will coime Upt for the considierationl of the

,s tilthat dlay.
ord..rof

~

W. C. MIORAGNE, Capt.
tss. O. S. 3

IIcad-Qiri'ers, h

al tsi: Cavvv.x, March 'If, 1856.) a
D ER. NO. - fiii

Ei'ppeliaIitttal'ion iif thtis Regiment will as- ir,
setttble at R. St. SCUf IRY'S, on Saturday ab
iihof A\prd, armteid attd equipped as the law

et.pre
heLitwer liattaliiin will as'iemble at MOUNT wi

LNG tin Saturday the 12th Aptril, artted
eqipied as the law directs.

heCnuisoe antd non-Commissioned Offi- -

will assttible the day previous.
ientt.Cl.1 io.t.owAv atnd Mnj. SAN. J. WA'r-
wtlextnd this order to their respective cont-(

.ks. liy or1der of. Coli. A. .1. N EAL.
EsII.W In-rE. Adjutatnt.

!.floinitg getntlemen faith their respective
Swillompoilse the Staff' of the 10th Rtegittetnt,I
utt-s11. WIm-rE, Adjutant, wlth the rank of let t
in~mut. .

ExtvG r.rmsta, Quarter Mhaster, with the rank
etLietenatint." sht

sessv lLa:., Paymaster, with the rank of 1st

-SArAWAsy, Judge Advocate, witht the rank -

.I.zSmtoxe, Assistant Surgeon,with the rank
atietetnantt.

.
W. ALLt.t, Surgeon, with thte rank of Capt.

l. .WA-rSON, Serigeant Matjor.
ot11.Col.metAs, QJuartermsaster Sergeant.

Clhief Musiciuana.
.JAecn MlcCacrEY and WV. I[. Truasrsa. I
ihir 12 .it 9 M

Notice-.b
OSTon Thuirsday last, 21st inst., a Note of M
hati pliyab~le to W . E. Rambo for three hun- Si
dlars, with a credit on it, Dec. I I 1855. for yo

e. fourdollars, another on 2Gth .lanuary 1856, M
'ihutudred :itd eightty doltars-nnd the bail- d

was paid (in the 21st, on which day I lost the of
Al iersonts are~ foirewartned from tradittg

he taftore.aid N ite, as it has hbeen paid. . c

.l)SE~ill RtAM~iOi

CASH DRY'GOODS BUSINESS.
WJ.LLIAM SHEEAR,

( IT.1 connence a Cawh Dry Goods Business,
oixand after the lst of 'Febroary next, and

wIll jk-p aW ELL SEl.ICTlI) Stick of

" STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES,
t n:ake it thI. hinerest o.f irlihsers I., iy

f1r C sl. It re1pdre. ino argumhen t II ilOve that
Gc .I. cai: be l-dl ilijien pe r Cai'h thant they call

T uhtie :'-e t- yreln.td to enll and
esmintll the assortinent.
Al.\tn-M.d .1;1 1 tf2

AUGiSTA SADDLE AND HARNESS
DIANUFACTORY.

,i !!i:a: n :d a LA .\.L' and SPLEN-
1 s t. eki .f

Saddles. Bridles, Harness.. Trunks,
( Ir (own mannt-turing, which we are o:'ering"

LOW. Outr Stock ha the rejptiaition or being su-

:eior in ev.-ry respect to any Nfirthern article sold
inl thi--: hu In<t.

i' l'erSo ingtl) ltin2gies or WVeielh-s of any

ii ..ar Ciiy ean ave mnwley by calling and
e~X:niin ur ee k of II.\ N liS.

'e wninntIIt out wirk. .xillianess made by
Us ll:te oI-lr 11n1nie -.1 it.

- s Give Its a eall under Ol' A lnsta ' lte1.
JIATCil & B:iEGlE.

A b 1 m 5

URUGS, IUEDICINES, &c.
T F1S. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, respect.

i. ifor 'it r ' iend. it4 patr'e4nie that
they havle juist re'i':d twitr FR ESIH Stock f

Pure lama. Gemnni nC DIruugs, &c.
A id Wil! b.-pleased to wait upOn all who may favor

them i th 1 heir IIt ,;.
spac' nvil t is t' give :Catalogue m this

,p our Soek of Dtugs. Medicites. &c. Suf-
,ijdt' A sa. we !v .(. lh. 1U. E '1n

:\OST COMPIILUd EYVE steen ever

- %liehl :. I., 1 yi-. . if19

-trayvd or slolen,
-F j(: '.\l a. .ilbuion Cilemn's'in

lturday lllht Inst. a mediutn
So. Z: A . NUT bo W StVMI'.
She hadl on w nit he left a plain
I.e'aiit S:atd;' ai Bridle. Said Mare is lame in
her lt hin I fo.t, whiich is somewhat defurned.

.kitle rewaed will he pil to :Iny lne who
will h'liver said noret ti 1ne, or any information

ce(rit-r Iter wili i.e thankully received.
WMl. B LroLTON.

Matr 12 tf 9

.Look at* This!
Carriages, * Carriages,
B 3uggies, -' i uiggies,

&..-e y&. &c.,&c.
r !,. Fih.;.-riber still carries on the Carringe bu-

T at h stId of A. 1I1s.:N:., and

wol say to the pe.ple of the District that they
miay vt ntI tilm-.tfind a good assortment of .

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
(nl: 141d., f h OWn i:mviuael'uiore, that- will be soil

tip ._o..d puw : mt: emfii'm.-rIS til ats reC:Imonableterm
;Is t lanth bouhtt in, any ,:outtherm market.

I halve securte.l the services oIf.Mr. A. ltitusNIL,
tihr tIhe rirecm % e year, aId frini Ilis long experienlec

inl th .':.-. ! siLliess, I think that purchasersi
may xpect satii..eiun in their'wrk.

.ENll- LEICGT.
N. Ti-T :en1 i'Sii prep'ared at all timies to iurnish
CI. 1 I. a:ul lI [.\ ftsF. fort anty poirtio~n of the

E) .e'fie C. I I., M1ay 16, tf 18

.'-iae or 50oeulh Carolina,
EDGW!::F'Il1,D lISTICT,

iN E-.QU'ITY.
d1eh:n-I:al:.sfoir ...\dm:a'er of

r '.: i1: I-'I N.\ I,* re'ference on the comptlica~tted a:-.

he:.in ti lie h.t 1. at the Cilomisiner's Offico ,tiit
this i.trie:. ont the -Sthl iday of .\arekt next. It

wen!! the t Itr tf..r' n'lialedirs to ('onie 'iipy lure-

. e --, r~d -e.--rd :2 ti tlt he . 'eversi rutles.

. u'.-:'t -''..ed :q exces'ei'1e. iithiers as maih- op

.n:':....bd . .\itesr, wit dh theliwhole bulk of
a:.41n.h: u:i .. iortuly iver'hled ;and1

A. ,I.l~kIN$, et:~in.

Aidministrator's Sale,
j V Vit:. ..".: ''ih fromt W. F. Durisue i.g.,

\\ TmI.nX'.yt'rek, I'l Th'!ursdlay' t' :th

N\ine Nfegroes,
Crn I ..'.r (e ''t'ln Seni', lor'es. Catlle. Bineon.

W:.- '.., lia.:..y. I'lanaii'n Teols, &c. AIso.

fin.sor S.u.:.-Oii a creelit uintl thei 25th
Se:;he' a: xr, fr iitll sums over .9Itt, ndl fer FilinS5

;--I :;ti.l uiie'r esi'It..
.\MA Il'TH A SEIGLElt, Ad'ix.
'W.\l. K{. S l 1.1'.l, A dml'ar.

Administrators' Sale,
*)" \i'rtue? of an 'reir friom Wi. F. l)nr'isoe,.Es..

liewl:iat thi uate. r-* ii:tdnce of Wm~ii. I. T1hurmiiod,
dee'.1., e'i Thm-lisbiy the 20th1 \larilh inst., the per-
snalI etat~i'e '*t' :id de.'ias''d, conili.t,t ig of'

Twelve Likely Negroes,
Im.'- th.- on' Ielie sei'tnde-raite Car ui'ntier.) Stockof

n.! i.r'd er.i of'Cotton, with saind ry uther arti-

i'. i). 'Illit MONi, Adiir.
N. 1.-- will n~si renit at the soniio timie and

Ihl-'. for thie prt'ewnl year. thet. tract iof latit oit

'u l I: -h i 1 ce~ased r. sided. att the time of his dleathl.

A dministrator's Sale.

prpety of:id d'.t'nsei. cietsisting of

Twenty Likely Negroes,
I liurse's andi .Alules,

1.500 Enukets of Corn, Lrl

oddui. r. (ints. Flinr', large' lot of Coititn S'eed,I
( neth . I io.s, Shetep. Gin lleatd,-.Twut Waggonis.
On tl .:Se andi':t~ laugtgy, Ox C'art and Oxeni,
iny.' .diih T'ols, lonschliild and Kiitc'hen Futrni-

tute, 'II.1 'iaill''r oilher :irticle8.
- Tii nms ilm' knio'wn via dit ofsnle.

S'A TE 1-' s0(iTH' CAlOLINA,
EDG ~b'FlLD :lISTltICTi,I

LV RQU1TY.

i;lit MIorris tind uthers. Ijiill fur Partition.
\at~blau'lhey and' othersz'.)

Tj'l :tsppariiiing that. hle Ue.dnuts Martha Cooper,I

kie. t'imni"i I tinkins,. I h'heei'a MeNei'kiiun 1aher
I aesh t.dl hinm Me\Iuekin, Marignret Mcl~ue'ekin .mnd
heri lu-til.l 'exanih-r Mce~eekin, sarah Wilkint-
so :e in-rIt I husbandtt .1 ehin W 'ikintson, taned Reuben
('I ope'r and hi" ..ife iusani, risiele withoeut the lm-

it'eitf tI- Str;la, viz: ini inselI Ctutniy. in the State
of.\blhan: 1)n Mition ief NAtessrs. Carroell & Htt-
ciin. it is 1 rl't'ed that th' Nid D'eedants lemtl,

cae. within thIiree moniithsl freimt the publication of

this or'der, or ill deufat t Ihereof that thle said Hill
ee tiketn pira confe'sio w.:iniist them.

A\. SINiKINS, cI..x I.

Gum F~lastic Hot Water Bags and

!\..2' (C .19

Halcyon Grove Female
TiIE Trnstees take plensure in annnounein t1nt
.the exercisesiof the aboveIistitution were open-

ed tile seoiuslonu':i.dlav in Flhuiary inst., under

the diree!litin of .Miss BETTI 1? P. Gr IFFIN. lIInv-
inm tught as an Assirntit.in the Newberry Fenale

Acii-mv. both in Ii Primary '1an. Cullegi:its Ier
psartrinentis. to the vitire matisfeli:*.n ..f both tIre Prii-
idal and Trurstees. we with contidenvce reeiuiflneid
her (a Stouitheru lady by bIrth and eduluanntii,)aS

worthv the sup1port ft a generous public.
We invite nnention t the Certifieutes of Chan.

.108 .lons-Te and Prof. Dul'ill beliw.
The Scho1ol will be tn'uight Tell .\s]lths, divideda

inl two SestAinsf Five aontis each.
Rules of Titilion pr &ssio.

Spellingz, Renuding; VriLiig ud Aitimetio. $6 00
The above, with Geugraphy, Grampuar and..

i tory............ ................. S 10
The above, with Algebra. Geoiletry. Cliin-

iitaryand Hotjumy.- .Natural i'Philosopiy,
Rhitoiea d'og ................ .... 10 00

The Amve with Astrim-.'ny, M1erul Philoso-
phty, Evideniees of Christianily, Plitieni.

Mid Tin ,miinetr.................. 15 00

D liwi~r(linig enin .e had in resipetalile ilinilies
at $8 per Tointh, incluling. win-hin g. lighits, &.

- - P- . .lifoblNhS,

. .. . -CAtWLE'.
11 C. GRIFFIN.

Feb> 1851856.

CIIArL.FSros,~.an 10, 1851.
Cor. 11. C. G itvFr N,-Dear Sir: I ave under-

stoond that onur daughter. NhAsHr-rur. P. Girut.
i alioimUt to undertake a Schoul in %I*eIield Disriet.
Unde these circumstances soiet tstimunial fromi
me, n.s Chairman (if' the- Boar (of Trustees o the
Newberry Feuale.Av eiy, where lihe was abder
instructi'nu, mayl he of service to hitr.

Whl]en L knew her. she was uner the instructiin
of imr. DuPi . and I witnessid ie of her exani-
nains, in which she exhibi'ted, at iote, very. n-

common ability anI proiiciey in her studiesm.
which were in ltenost advaneed snges and hins.
ses oft the Seiliol. I also know that her reputtion
for c'ipneity and schoiar.-hip was orinite' ehiinent-at
the head (with her sister) of the whole Sehool.
She is a yNung lado. O exetedhing abIility..
looping tis huiimibl tystinial a:y be i, siine
n s I lr. ill t he orening ito her enreer as an im-

struetess, I am, dear sir, yours. &c.
- JOB .JOHXSTON.

WoFFoitD CoLi..FR. Jan 25, 1850.
This is to certify that Miss 'EL.r.ITnFrn P. GunF-

FN was a member of the Newberry Fenale Acadte- i

iy from *150 to July 1854 ; aind pjrosecuted a

eurse* (of studv is thiiorhh and xtenive as is
presribed by our Femralt e niuries of the highest
grade. For several min*1this :be assisted mne in both

the Primary and Coliegiate Drpartmenis thit
Iitititi"n, to the entire satisfaction uf teachtrs and

pupils.
Prism the hightandl which sie always t.ook anl

niaitaindni', m her t :ns-es and frnm her iire than

ordinary mental iiidiwimeit, slability of 4..Itaracter
wl correct m:ral principles, I Ca eh'etrfrlly re-

oiinend tier to the patrons of e-dlucation, ir one

weli qualified touidertake the. mntital itai. ninral
Iaining 4)f the younug. W A RRl M F DU PpE.

Former Prin of Newberry Feminae ACndemy.
Feb20 4t. 6

Edgefield Collegiate Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES!

FORTY-ONE PUPILS HAVE ENTERED 8INCG JAN.
IlII. present SeSion will be half completed in
the 3-1 if March. Pupils entriniig at thalit time

wil e ehairgi for brut'h:lf I' Segsio'n until the
22d April. Tho e whu have pupils to enter tor the
pin.; and Srummerr will threref.ore do we:1 to enter
ein on the I at .\itindhy In .\lrchl.

CIIlas. A. ItA Y.\OND, Piw'.
Fe.b i2i ot- -- L

OURRYTON ACADEMYIES.
Ti l ixecises of these Jnstitutiious wtill he ire-

J. suifl inn the thirdaMlwla in .Janu-ryv next;.
As hieretofore, .\r. J1A.\ES L. Jlst L IY will

ct as i'rnipairl of th~e lale I )inir~uient.
Theo 'eimal., Sebo.dl. with thet 1':imary .1iprrt-

ni-uit of thie Mle Acaldemuy. wilt be conducticed by
Mr. A. P. D UTI .FRt. n-iedi by tihe hearineid and

irhly necomlished Mliss A. E. ARTIlUlIt, rind
other ciomipetenlt Tenceheirs.

Ratos of Tuition per Session.
it C'nis. Primanry De.partment,...........9 0

e.on Odnn-v EnglIish Brancelr,...2 00
d " I lilier " ' " ---.15 0il

-v irt "i G.reek andui Romini Lireratture .

with hiigher !Iathema~ties............' Q0n

Fr~eh. lEmbroiderry. Needle work, &c., usualh

Tii- Scholdastic year wilt he ditr eble into two Ses-
inus .lf live midathus enceh. - Prupils will be ehnrifed
trou tihe timoi of enlteling ti the end oftthe isason.
' uition iinin advance. -

G o.h Itiard can he traid ini the Village at fromn
S to $10) per ironithi.

Kt. GIER R1WF.Ti1ER,1
, 8. 1'. 17411.i..g

A. .3. TIA3J10NJ),
8. W. G A iINERL,
. tRTh-:R,.
A. P. BiUTi.h.R,-
11. A. SIlAW. J

De5 it 47

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,
W IL.~ Lttied it the times andt places tierinitter
I. L peIt Ie to ecolieet the ~i St nohl Di ~iet Taxd

i- the year cinmmieneinl. 1st Octobher, I1855.
At ilgelield Court Ilouse on .\onday, 3d- Marebh,
rind continue every driy during thre sitting of
tihe Court.

"Stevens' Store, Mondatiy, 17thr March.

" Sattelid, Wenesday, !lth ":
" Lberty ill, 'Thiursdlay, .2tth "
t Fieeland'es. ]Friday, 21st "'
" loky Pndis, Sraturrday, 22di "
"Mars. Miiddleton'd, Samuue evening at .s n' 'clck.
Colier's, Mionudary, 24th March.

" Red 111ll, Truesdary, ~25th -
a loward's, Samte evening at 4 o'clock.
"Cheath:uns's Store, Wedniesda'y, Ltih'.Marich.
"Srinm's Store, Satme eveuring at 4 o'clock.

" Pleasanit iine, Thursday, f7th ilarchi.
" . 8 Syly's, Fridray, 28th "-
." Drrn's Store, Srtuurdayv, 2th -
" it. M1. Seurr', ?lorday, :;1st " -
" Coprsvile , Tucsday, 1st April.
SNickersns. ltre eveing at 41 o'l..ek.I
" Cleumn's X t' Rids Wensny,*4iv 2d A pri.
" C .. Clary's Stire, name eveing art 4 ueiock.
" Perrys X R oads, 'Thuirsday, 3d April.
" Mcklers, Somre eveuning rut 4 .'elick.

" t. WVilling, Friday, 4ith A pril.
" Richardstronville, Sliturday, 5th "

" A. Mlorgan's, Samne everrnig :rt 4 o'e'oek.
" Chrokee Ponds, Wednesudray th A pril.
" I lamnhurez, Tfhorsdtay, 14thlt "
- iechi b-rland, Fridlay, i'
'" ranteville, S-'urdayu, 1 2th "
" lratcher'si, '-oidiny, I4th "

" Ly brnd's, uesdray, ]5th"
" Itdge,Wdndy it "
" W. S. Smnylys, Thn dany, 17th

4Ti 'lstein's, Fridrny, leth "
" ' Wise's Saturdray, 19th "

" Riinhrt's, Mou~ndriy, 2hut .

" I lavirds, Tuedary, 2'- "
" Ale's. Wedntesday 23d "
"Edgiid C. 11., Meumty and Tnesan, .'th
ad th Miny, uifter wich miy books will close for
tie.pirst-nt year.-
ST Free persons of color must marke their retitrrns

in Mrt-terwise, they will bedoubie:taxed.
J. QUIATTLEiIUM, rc ..

Feb 27 l0t-7
Wagons and Iron Plow Stocks

IlAY \V'E secrd thet seri e'.of a FIRSiT R.T
WI'l1ELA I.'R lTi aimL p ropiise to. 1iuid
Lar-ge useid Sinn.1I Wzagoumts

ti orer, rind to den all kind5 of ItEP. I ItJ1 ii tire
W ugoni Business at thc shotrtest notice. 1

am stilt mannuihleturing flit of the best marterkdh
THE IRON PL.OW STOCK,'

T ourn's Pratent.) and ohifer tthem to the Plainters
ot Edgeiehl District at $53,5U per Stock.

A rders for Plows wuill be promptly attentd
o. - . F. G00OIK

~dgelied C.11i., Fieb 27 tf 7

I do not wish to Expose you.
TiE~ Gentemaunn who picd up tiy WiT
.PUPPY wit B~nek years, just aibove Mir.

C. lI nmon's WVare H ouse, is heieby noutified to

rin r himt back imnimediately. if hre dhoes not,I
i llrseute him. I harve goodi evidene. It tine

iupp is returned~t sooni the uniter tope1s.
S. E. BiW ERS.

i..... b..... Fe .e, s

ror Tax Collector

THOMAS B: REES1E,
. DEPICK JHOLSONBAKNE,
''pIEWI'1IULUS DE'AN,
WESLEY..WERT'Z.
HIARNEY LAMNAR.
'j.ALE:S CArLit,

L aw No0't i ce
'T7" Prc ir Lf A N - KM11W4'
EulMi.!1d and! the :ajo'!ig )i si.e. *..e pr ,~*

of theiml cal at all times be frat i n O-ir: A see.

G. 1). TIl.AAN,- -
- S. W. MA I.RY.

Ed.e-flield C. ff., Feb .1, 1,4456. :hJl 5

Law.Notice,
r11 IJ l E Unersigned himve forn :e a Pm' tiaetsli

for he practice or 12awin w 1'eri i.;iOe
* *' - v- W.. Mul)tAGNX~

*11. W. ADDIsO

M . Law Cardll.
.Y' OFF-ICE' is no~w inl this Vilagre, nl-Xt d1o

to W.V. A damns, Where I eaiil Le Gan id'al
ftR time. .- . -.- W:, WET Li &.

Ed clield C. U., Jan 15, 18.W. if 1

Medical Card!
j I . W. ABNET i* A piaua

- . 1olv the. buikling iniii diatrt Iy.. he bvt

'ourt jitse n'nd. ypssie Col. CIrro:1s O0i.-p.o.1
wii'htall ties bi. Inu!ai ither at his O:iorc

is d weling. :alj iining the M!e A e.d- Iny. Ih
will attend strictly to all caUs upou hit.

Medical. Notice.:
DUS.RADY & J~SlL ipd

>oringf vicinlity. Ollice at Dr. Reta..
Ot - -1

X. -WRIGHT, DENTE .
FFIcyI over .lesrs. CA tw.uigm. ,

& .R ]fx'F lI'ardlware Stiore, 13road . I ...;
btrpet. Aiigustir, Ga. -

All eulais perdinitjg tu Dentitry. wJJ Lu..It
teiel t' with pryms, ami r the etire -atis
rnetion or all who thay favr liiii wir h.-rpirittian
g-- Gold VIp late :d Wir, CIlp eiLc, 4!dcr
e., furnisned to Dentists fur Cash

A uwta. inMy T ''9

H E Undersi-ned returnshiseeehak
T his frieuls for their pkitrensoee wlle loca: ed inl

lamibui-z. AA heev nlrm'h i 11(n'- otn'
oond (ufter haet elteinber next.)' at the Uhcie.ot
Wuij> 11. 111A RI) c CO., j'oiity the. .4-

onlie llaI!. A uasta. iGa.. where-l.: w t he Y'f

to see and ierloe them, and where a FtlLL and

Complete Stock of Dry Goods,-
uan alwaye be found, which w:ill be. sld.as ;O W

W- fromt ;11V ILusie in the City.
IA. A. RANSOM.

Uamburg. Aug 13, if.. - --

Attentioi, Gardeners,

3 E.9 -I .G-EAT TriNT
Il.\' -: just ipeded~ myr tsual hat e suipply o

IFresh .Gatrdena Seeds fromi the welhl knoawni (.er-
en of I ). ]Lndr ethi & .Soii, cf l'lulaci!>ia.I-
:gn.ially aickntixhleged that seeds .rrownf in'ths
htrden nre e.qusI1, if nit supinor tolanty trown mi

this coiutry. U. L. I'E.NN,A

. Notice . -

ALL pers~ons to whom th I-:st~iate of -Tarnes.
. Wethereby, diec.-e., is :idebted u i.1 pre-

e~it thu-i alai'. :iiia all p.:r-ti- in.l!ih~ed toa the
:idl Esta~t.-. will ma:ike patyment.< to the undersirnedl.

W. L. A N I)ll~SON, Aaldiiaiatratar.
Nov. 21..~. f -. -i

Bdgdield &. Chealtham PL:eink
Road iNotice.

\jjj\'a1NG dl spen.. !'d nith thle Til G:t at \:s

l~ lrisns al! prrsans wci.li~iv haere i
ire mtiw usena the Rta~d nuovei~ lie pr.-ent i;atte en::
arie the i Vi'.e imii the 2ni:h larch iex t

.tirjie n~iC h iltile for l~s tt-. andt' ifmt~ni:
ea riv eotraets' foir th0 fltttw, 114e I f the Ital

It 'ii li e io the interest of :1 coincertned ti t

.nd to th's t-stiice. withiout com;>el'.in. mue toa I esort
. iithear pree-inigs which shill dlo :'ter the tne
ibim- spt eifiedl. d. CIT RISlI. Pre.-identt:

Feb 20i a

j otic.
A LL ihccs. indecbted to the E:'stateof .1. E. Fre..-
. :t.wn will pleae comte li.rwitrd and! p:rn

nmtteditelv: at'd these having d emaindhs n-ainist the
F.auue will present. them properly attested.

J. II. JENNINGS. .

Fb 4. t - . 4

"cNotice.
LL tr hose inchteud to M; A. Katnn-o; .'dnf,
1will find the Bccoks and Accouts with Li..HI.

Ioawrd iorW Y. Qauaries. it the stocre if Ihlu 'ely
& Mlays, llanrehii. All Noes and. .\ ecounits're-
miin tit.~unpatEIidtater the first ,1une. will be p'a r-l

in the hiand~ ioftn Attariey forccii c!-ion.
Also. thosa inudebted ti mie iirdivid ttally iirc ..c-

ied toi maiko enrly palymentit.1.3. T.L

Estray Notice.
pOLLE1D before me lby WV. F.-Nenrie~k cci the 9th

inst., one Sttriy lorse. appraised -tat sevety
ve la'larsu. H is a dlark hr wit hay. liv ci fe haigh~,
tite veints aif aga., with a simaltl whilit. -Sat inthe

fme, I-ight hInd font white.- ai blemi-h in the ri::ht
eye that niakes it nearLy blinl, she..I adl rounda ial
it godec iatl.-r. S;aid1 horse is mi ic*.--.cs:.an of 'cc.

lank. Utad.. J;L3-..LAI) c b-01 .-

.If Pc rsots ..cerntad wcill takel ot. thaiti
IL have appointed lir. JlmaeS .A. 4cvere' nil I

Robert Aikins- tny Agntt mid A3itor"4-. m treNj--
eut mue int thle eailaetiion oif the adebts I ne toc Ihe
state or .ilm In -libv. dee'dI.. anid in all other dotia
devolving upon tme as adinistrnaor uo flidl dcee.

MAlTILD.\ IDO lY. Adm'':.
Feb I1 -.t -.

Lost.
GOOD) hoe skin S.i)DLE-padded. ott ohl-t
ini frontt an.1 als~u ott back of the seat-with

lhtek spring stirrup.',tia read girt. A ii~ ntn-rtdia--
ot oncerning~~'aid eaidale w11 be thankfitlly re

eived. A py at this coilee.
Feb 19 tf

ioticc.
LT.L;Persaonis indaebtedl to the Estat'e oI

o xaeu iu diate pay mnit: All persons magY
amads atgainist the ette, wcill presetnt them .t..
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